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T HE PREVALENCE of tuberculosis is the
total number of cases on any one day. At

the beginning of 1956, there were an estimated
250,000 active cases of tuberculosis in the con-
tinental United States. Of this number, 150,-
000, or 60 percent, were known to State and
local health departments. The rest of the esti-
mated number comprised unknown cases, that
is, currently unreported cases and a small num-
ber previously reported but since lost to super-
vision (table 1).
The estimates show that there also were

550,000 inactive cases. Of these, 250,000 were
known to the health departments. The total
number of active and inactive cases was esti-
mated at 800,000.
In addition, there were an estimated 1,200,000

persons who once had tuberculosis but who do
not now require supervision according to State
and local health department standards. Al-
though these persons do not now require pub-
lic health supervision, they constitute a
reservoir of potential cases susceptible to reacti-
vation.

Change From 1952
The last estimates of prevalence of tuber-

culosis in the United States were made in 1952
(1). Because subsequent data indicated that
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the figures for 1952 had been overstated, it was
necessary to adjust some of the 1952 estimates
downward. Both original and adjusted figures
are shown in table 2. In calculating the percent
change between 1952 and 1956, the adjusted
estimates were used.
In 1956, the estimated total number of active

cases shows a drop of about 30 percent from
350,000 in 1952; the known cases in this cate-
gory decreasing by 20 percent, and the number
of unknown cases by 35 percent.
In 1952, the total of estimated inactive cases

was 600,000. This number had decreased to
550,000 by 1956, a change of nearly 10 percent.
While the figure for the known inactive cases
remained at 250,000, the estimated number of
unknown inactive cases dropped from 350,000 to
300,000.
Although there has been a sizable decline in

active tuberculosis cases in the United State-s,
and a small decline in the inactive cases, the
number of persons who once had active tuber-
culosis shows a 15 percent increase, from 1,050,-
000 in 1952 to 1,200,000 in 1956. The total
number of cases of tuberculosis plus the persons
who once had the disease has apparently re-
mained at about 2,000,000.

Active cases are declining more rapidly than
inactive cases, and unknown active cases, those
not known to the health departments, are de-
clining most rapidly.
The proportion of active cases hospitalized is

increasing. Of the active cases known to health
departments in 1952, 55 percent were hospital-
ized. In 1956, 60 percent were hospitalized
(fig. 1).
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Altlhouglh active cases are becomiing inactive
at a more rapid rate thain in the past, aii increas-
ing proportion of the patienits remuaiin on drug

Table 1. Number and rate of tuberculosis cases
and persons who once had tuberculosis,
1956 1

Category

Total cases
KInowIn
Unikinown -

Active cases
Known
Uniki IowI_---------------

Iniactive cases
Known
Unikniowin -------------

P'ersons wrho once had tuber-
cuilosis --

Total cases pltis persoins
who once had tuiber-

-Number

800, 000
400, 000
400, 000

250, 000
150, 000
100, 000

550, 000
250, 000
300, 000

Rate per
100,000

Ipopula-
tioln 2

480
240
240

150
90
60

330
150
180

1, 200, 000 720

cutlosis -2, 000, 000 1, 200
1 All estimates rounided to the nearest 50,000. Rates

are rounded to the nearest 10 per 100,000 population.
2 Based oIn population of the conitinental United

States for July 1, 1956, as published in Bureau of
Ceinsuis Currenit Populationi Reports, series P-25,
No. 146.

tlherapy for substanitial periods of time after
they lhave ceased to be active. The revised 1952
estimnates of kniown c-ases inidicate that of the
total cases knowni to lhealtlh departmeents at that
time, 4o percent were active. In 1956 the pro-
portioni of these cases kinowvn to lhealth depart-
ments was somewlhat less, about 40 percent.
Altlhouglh the propoition of inactive cases was
lar-ger in 1956 thaln in 1952 (fig. 2), thle actual
iumber of iniactive cases knowni to lhealtlh de-
partmiienits was abotut the same in 1956 as in 1952
(table 2) .

Basis of 1956 Estimates

Source data on which these estimates were
based varied greatly in reliability. The follow-
inig sections of tllis ieport dlescrib, the sour-ce
materials and miethlods used in a wvay to peermit
evaluation of the souindness of the separate
estimates derived.

Known Active Cases

The kniowin active cases include: (a) all diag-
nosed cases of tubercutlosis in tuberculosis lhospi-
tals (including a smnall numiber of cases
dliagnosed other- tlhani active, buit excluding, sus-
pects or persons unider observation for tuber-

Table 2. Tuberculosis cases and persons who once had tuberculosis, 1952 and 1956, showing
number and percent change1

Category

Total cases
Knowni,
UinkiiowI

Active cases
Known
Unknown-..

Inactive cases
Known ,.
Uinkni_own

Persons who once had tuiberculosis -

Total cases plus personis wlho onlce had tuberculosis

1952 estimates

Published

1, 200, 000
500, 000
700, 000

400, 000
250, 000
150, 000

800, 000
250, 000
550, 000

Adjusted 2

950, 000
450, 000
500, 000

350, 000
200, 000
150, 000

600, 000
250, 000
350, 000

1, 050, 000

2, 000, 000ut

Percent
1956 esti- change
mates 1952-56 3

800, 000 - 15
400, 000 - 10
400, 000 - 20

250, 000 -30
150, 000 -20
100, 000 -35

550, 000 - 10
250, 000 0
300, 000 - 15

1, 200, 000 + 15

2, 000, 000 0

Public Health Reports

1 All estimates rounded to the nearest 50,000.
2 Adjusted according to information available since publication of the 1952 estimates.
3 Percent changes were computed from the 1952 adjusted estimates and the 1956 estimiiates before any roundinlg.

Percentages rounided to the nearest 5 percent. The basic data available for arriving at these estimates are not
precise enough to lend confidenice to sinill differences resulting from further inanipulationi of these figures.
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Figure 1. Hospitalization status of known active
cases, 1952 and 1956
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Figure 2. Clinical status of all cases known to
health departments, 1952 and 1956
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culosis); (b) clinically active cases in Imenital
anid penial institutionis; anid (G) all cases clinii-
cally active at lhomue anid known-l to lhealth
departments.

Tlhe souirces of the data for kniowni cases were:

* The Public Health Service tuberculosis bed
cenisuis of April 1, 1956, giving(v the nuiiimiber of
tuberculosis beds occLlpied in all Federal anid

non-Federal hospitals, except mlental anid penal
institutionis, having facilities for treatinig tuber-
culosis.

* The Tubercuilosis I-ospital anid Sanatorium
Director y publislhed in 1954 by the National
TuLbercuilosis A&ssociation slhowling the niumiber

of ttuberculosis beds in mental anid pen(al inlstitu-
tioIIs in 1953.

* Annual tuberculosis rel)orts prepared by

State lhealtlh departmenits and submitted to the
Public Health Service, slhowinig the niumiiber
of cases hospitalized and active cases at hoome.

* Tiiberculosis case egister stumi-miiiary reports
received by the Public Healtlh Service from-l
State and local hlealtlh departilments, slhowmiig
cases known to healtlh departmlents (2).

* The niatioinwide nionhllospitalized tubercu-
losis patient study coniducted by the 'ITubercu-
losis Program of the Public fHealtlh Service in
1954 and 1955 (3, 4).

* Additional sup)p)lemnentary data, suelh as

published eports of lhealtlh departmients.
The tubercullosis bed census includes data on

all tuberculosis beds in the Nation, except those
in mnental annd penal inistitutions. The 80,000
tuberculosis beds occupied as reported by the
bed census muay be taken as the total niumber

of cases in all lhospitals except imiental and

penal instituitionis. These data w-ere siibstan-

tiatedl by other sourices, including(, the Public
Healtli Service anniual tuberculosis eports.
The niumyiber of tubercullosis beds in mental
anid penial institutionis, slhowni in the National
Tuberculosis Associationi Hospital and Sana-
toriuin Directory for 1953, was 20,000. On
the basis of iniformation available, about 10,000
of these beds were estimated to be occupied by
clinically active cases, raising the total active
cases lhospitalized to 90,000.
The estimate of kniowin activ-e cases at lhome

was based on several sources whlichl coinplement
eaclh other. Public Healtlh Service annual
tuiberculosis reports fromi about tlhree-quarters
of the States piovide mlaterial for apparenitly
reliable estiimates. The figuires from tthese re-

ports wi-er e substanitiated by (lata from case
register stummary reports and otlher similar
sources of informationi. The State reports
were the source of abouit 70 percenit of the new

clinically active cases reported in 1954 and
19-55, and about 73 percent of the deatlhs. The
total active cases at home for the continenital
United States was obtained by projecting the
total for the reporting States to a total for the
Ulnited States. The basis for the projection
was the assumption that the ratio of kniowin ac-

tive cases at home in these States to the na-

tional total of known active cases at liome
would be the same as the ratio of the niew ac-

tive cases reported in these States to the total
reported for the UInited States.
The resulting estimate was adjjusted for

overstatemenit on the basis of time experieince of
case review in the nonhospitalized tuberculosis
patient study. From 35 to 40 percenit of tlhe
cases originally listed as active and at,t h-ome
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were found to be dead, hospitalized, moved
away, lost, or no longer active, and therefore
were removed from the list of active cases. A
clheck of the cases classified as activity un-
determined and a search of other records for
more cases resulted in the addition of almost 10
percent to the active cases at home which re-
mained after the review of the original list (4).
The resulting net reduction was about 30 per-
cent. When this adjustment was applied to
the estimated figure for the national total, an
estimate of 60,000 active cases at home was
obtained.
When added to the 90,000 cases hospitalized,

these 60,000 nonhospitalized active cases gave
an estimated total of 150,000 known active tu-
berculosis cases in 1956. This estimate was
substantiated by other data. For example, the
proportion of known active cases hospitalized,
approximately 60 percent, was the same pro-
portioni as was found independently in the non-
hospitalized patient study.
The experience of the nonhospitalized pa-

tient study conducted in 1954 and 1955, show.-
ing that case registers overstated the number
of active cases at home, is as applicable to 1952
data as to 1956 data. Accordingly, the same
adjustment that was made in the 1956 estimate
of known active cases at home was applied to
the 1952 estimate. This resulted in a revised
1952 estimate of 200,000 known active cases in
the continental United States. This figure is
comparable to the 1956 figure.

Unknown Active Cases

To estimate the number of unknown cases of
tuberculosis in the population in 1952, the re-
sults of communitywide chest X-ray surveys
were used. Since the chest X-ray survey still
seemed to be the best yardstick for measuring
unknown prevalence, the Public Health Serv-
ice regional offices were asked in 1956 to gather
results of recent chest X-ray surveys in their
jurisdictions. Survey reports were received
from 42 States and the District of Columbia,
covering almost 141/2 million X-ray examina-
tions taken primarily during the years 1953,
1954, and 1955, in all kinds of screening pro*
grams. From these, reports were selected
which gave information on the yield of com-

munitywide X-ray programs in cities, counties,
and sometimes in entire States.
Added information was provided by data

from the Veterans Administration, where it
was the policy to give X-ray examinations
routinely to all patients admitted to veterans
hospitals and clinics as well as to hospital per-
sonnel caring for these patients. This program
screened 5,250,000 persons from 1950 to 1955.
Summary and analysis of pertinent data from

all sources indicated that the discovery rate of
unknown active tuberculosis was nearly 0.7
cases per 1,000 X-ray examinations in commun-
ity surveys in 1956. Since the equivalent rate
was 1 per 1,000 in 1952, the prevalence of un-
known active tuberculosis appears to lhave de-
creased between 30 and 40 percent from 1952 to
1956.
In 1956, there were about 117 million per-

sons 15 years of age and over in the United
States. Using the rate of 0.7 cases per 1,000
X-rays taken, there would be 80,000 unknown
cases of active tuberculosis among the adult
population in the country in 1956. Additional
consideration must be given to other factors.
First, community X-ray surveys tend to miss
certain groups with high tuberculosis preva-
lence. One of the more sizable of these is the
older age group. Response to the survey from
persons 55 years of age and older is usually con-
siderably less than for the age groups from
15 to 54. As response decreases with age, prev-
alence of active tuberculosis, particularly
among males, increases with age. Second, the
survey appeal is not generally directed toward
children under 15 years of age. Cases of tu-
berculosis do occur among children but not in
sufficient numbers to warrant their inclusion in
communitywide programs.
In order to compensate primarily for the ac-

tive tuberculosis missed in these two groups, it
was determined on the basis of probable prev-
alence in the groups that an additional 20,000
cases should be added, resulting in an estimate
of 100,000 unknown active tuberculosis cases in
1956.

Inactive Cases
Known inactive cases are defined as those

cases which are clinically inactive and are cur-
rently reported to be unider supervision by local
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lhealtlh departments. They iieluide cases on
druog therapy as well as otlher inactive cases sig-
nificant for public health supervision, accord-
ing to local health department standards. The
only available sources of data are tuberculosis
case register summary reports received from
1954 through 1956 from State and local health
departments representinig about one-sixth of the
populationi of the continental United States.

Analysis of the case register reports indi-
cates that on the average there are at least one
and a lialf times as many inactive cases on the
register as active. The experience of Public
IHealth Service records consultants working
witlh State and local health departments con-
firnms this finding. It is therefore estimated
that there were about 250,000 knowvn inactive
cases in 1956.
Unknowin inactive cases are defined as those

cases wlhich are clinically inactive and currently
need public health supervision, but are not
known to the local health agency. A number
of these cases may have been previously re-
ported and later lost to supervisioni. The chest
X-ray survey reports received from States and
local areas were, to a great extent, inadequate
in the reporting of inactive tuberculosis discov-
ered in X-ray case-finding programs. The most
complete data in the discovery of inactive tuber-
culosis were those from the Veterans Adminis-
tration case-finding program.
From ani analysis of all data available, it was

estimated that tuberculosis case-finding pro-
grams yield between 3 and 4 unknown cases of
inactive tuberculosis for every unknown active
case discovered. An estimate of 300,000 un-
known inactive cases significant for public
health supervision in 1956 was made on the
basis of this observation.
The present definition of unknown inactive

tuberculosis is not strictly comparable with the
definition used in arrivinig at the 1952 preva-
lence estimate. Th-e 1952 estimate included
some inactive cases that were not, at that time,
significant for public health supervision. In
1952 it was estimated that there were 550,000
"important" undiscovered inactive cases. Of
these it is estimated that 350,000 would have
beeni classified as unknown inactive cases sig-
nificant for public health supervisioni according
to the 1956 definition.

Persons Who Once Had Active Tuberculosis
The data for the estimate of once active cases

were more limited than the data for the other
categories. As described above, estimates of
known active and inactive cases were based
largely on actual counts of cases hospitalized or
knowin to health departments. Estimates of
unknown active and inactive cases were based
clhiefly on yields of X-ray surveys. However,
the estimate of persons not now requiring public
health supervision was obtained by estimatinig
the total number of persons who have or have
lhad tuberculosis and then subtracting the esti-
mate of all known and unknown active ande
inactive cases.
The estimated number of persons wlho lhave

or have had tuberculosis for 1952 consisted of
the 1,200,000 "important" cases estiimated at
that time (1) plus an additional 800,000 per-
sons. This estimate of 800,000 is based oni X-
ray survey findings of cases classified as
"tuberculosis-no followup necessary." The
number of these persons not now requiring pub-
lic health supervision was obtained by subtract-
ing the revised estimate of 950,000 known and
unkniown, active and inactive cases in 1952 from
the 2,000,000 total living persons who had ever
had tuberculosis. The resulting figure was
1,050,000 persons not requiring public lhealtl
supervision in 1952.
The 1956 estimate of the total number of cases

plus the number of persons who once lhad tuber-
culosis was calculated by starting with the 1952
estimate and adding estimated tuberculosis
incidcence and subtracting estimated deaths
from all causes in the tuberculous population
between 1952 and 1956. Since the number of
persons leaving the tuberculous population be-
cause of deaths from all causes was about the
same as the number of new cases, the number of
living persons who have or ever have liad tuber-
culosis has remained approximately the same.
Subtracting the 250,000 active cases and the
550,000 inactive cases from the estimate of
2,000,000 yields the estimate of 1,200,000 persons
wlho once had tuberculosis but did not require
public health supervision in 1956.

Conclusion
If present trends persist, the numiber of active

and inactive tuberculosis cases will continue to
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decline. This declinie will be the consequence of
the continuing decrease in incidence and the
increasing recovery rate.
The number of persons wlho have onice lhad

tuberculosis will probably begin to decline in
the years immediately ahead. This group of
persons who once had tuberculosis is composed
largely of older persons, and it can be expected
that deaths from all causes will deplete this
group more rapidly than the rate of en-try of
newly recovered cases will enlarge it.
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Porterfield Appointed Deputy Surgeon General

Dr. John D. Porterfield has
been named Deputy Sur-
geon General of the Public
Health Service, succeeding
Dr. W. Palmer Dearing,
who is now assistant direc-
tor for health in the Office
of Defense Mobilization.

Dr. Porterfield, a career
officer of the Public Health Service, has been
an Assistant Surgeon General since March
1957. His previous post of assistant to the
Surgeon General was assumed in October
1956, following service as director of the Ohio
Department of Mental Hygiene and Correc-
tion since 1954, and before that, as director
of the Ohio Department of Health since 1947.

Dr. Porterfield entered the Service's Com-
missioned Corps in 1939, and in 1946 he took
part in the early development of the Research
Grants Program at the National Institutes of
Health.

Dr. Porterfield is a fellow of the American

Medical Association and of the American Pub-
lic Health Association, in which he has held
a number of posts including current member-
ship on the executive board. President of the
Middle States Public Health Association in
1956-57 and formerly secretary and vice presi-
dent of the Association of State and Territorial
Health Officers, Dr. Porterfield is a past regent
of the American College of Preventive
Medicine.

Dr. Porterfield has been on the faculties of
Ohio State University College of Medicine,
the University of Michigan School of Public
Health, and the Cincinnati College of Medi-
cine.
The new Deputy Surgeon General, who is

the fifth generation of physicians in the Porter-
field family, is a graduate of the University of
Notre Dame. He received his medical degree
from Rush Medical College of the University
of Chicago, and his master's degree in public
health from the Johns Hopkins University
School of Hygiene and Public Health.
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